This research has been done in the field of Education, Sociology and Social and Organizational Psychology. Issues are taken up from two research studies carried out with researchers and PhDs from different disciplinary fields and national contexts. The relationship between Expectations, levels of Satisfaction and Professional Achievement are analyzed in light of different theories: Expectancy-Valence, Attributional theories, Education theories such as Consumption or Investment / Human Capital and the theory of Anomy. The methodology utilized was quantitative-qualitative: two questionnaires, one semi-structured survey including open phrases which allowed actors to speak freely, one interview and, in the case of the French-Argentine research with PhDs, a special qualitative technique was applied: hierarchical evocation. This allowed us to determine which aspects related to professional pathways (objective and subjective) formed part of the "core" of social or shared representations and which were secondary aspects at the periphery of said core. Our findings show non-linear relationships between study variables -Expectations, Satisfaction and Achievement -and self-sustained interplay along three levels: micro individual, meso organizational and macro social. These are interpreted in light of a new systemic paradigm in human and social sciences, a paradigm which the author defines as "The Three-Dimensional Spiral of Sense".
Introduction

Framework
The theoretical framework refers to theories associated with achievement and the difficulties that could arise and the academic and workplace levels. Theories of achievement/failure are included but will not be detailed here. It is important to note that we have carried out research over the course of twenty years at two national universities in Argentina and at a diverse array of workplace institutions, in which levels of achievement have been the dependent variables of the different models. We have studied numerous populations: university graduates, dropouts, those who have been delayed in the academic system, university and secondary school professors, and private and public workplaces, among others (a synthesis of these theoretical references can be found in Aparicio 2005 , 2007 a and b; 2014; 2015 a and b).
We will make brief reference to two theories, always referring back to the founding fathers. On the one hand, to the Expectancy-Valence Theory (Feather & Davenport, 1982) , linked to Burnout syndrome or workplace fatigue (Freudenberger, 1975; Maslach, 1976; Maslach & Jackson, 1986; Pines & Aronson, 1988; Brill, 1984) ; fatigue observed here by way of Expectations/Anomy. On the other hand, to the models of Consumption/Investment, related to the Theory of Human Capital (Becker, 1964 , Coleman, 1966 ).
Burnout syndrome is associated with the devaluation of degrees in the labor market, which is in turn associated with more extended levels of failure (at least relative failure, from the objective and subjective points of view). Said devaluation and the new labor market have an important impact on personal and institutional identity d, Silva & Aparicio, 2015 .
However, although Educational Sociology (Boudon, 1973; Frisch, 1972; Anderson, 1961) and Economics of Education (Jarousse, 1984; Levy-Garboua; had anticipated the situation during the 1970s, very few studies associated burnout syndrome in the field of Health with Education and, more specifically, with the level of education achieved and the Professional Expectations related to such level (the higher the level of education, the higher the expectations). The lack of research regarding this paradoxical issue -as Anderson (1961) points out, the level of education progresses gradually whereas the market shows abrupt changes and worrying indicators (structural underemployment, unemployment, labor instability, difficulties for promotion or mobility, etc., with consequences for achievement and even, at times, for health) -led us to carry out this work. The author has been working on this issue since the 1980s within the framework of complementary research. Thus, she intends to surpass the diagnosis with "figures" or statistics on Education and Health which account for a given situation but are not themselves able to explain the "causes" or much less "comprehend" the "reasons" underlying some associated syndromes and variables. She is not only interested in determining the inputs and outputs of the school system (graduation, dropout and delay rates) and of the employment system (including Health), but also, and fundamentally, in investigating the processes and/or consequences intervening in professional "Achievement" (in the broad sense and in terms of different variables: Professional Mobility, Satisfaction and Professional Achievement, among others).
Finally, the findings are interpreted in light of the author's new systemic theory: The Three-Dimensional Spiral of Sense.
A brief description of the two main theories employed here:
Expectancy-Valence Theory A person's motivational drive to act is determined by his/her expectations of success or failure and the subjective valences attributed to success or failure. This theory is generally applied to achievement behaviors, broadly speaking. In this study we take into account professional "achievements". Atkinson (1964) states that "Achievement Motivation is the result of the tendency to approach success and the tendency to avoid failure. Both are determined by the probability of success or failure, the cause for success or failure and the perceived value of success or failure." (García Rodríguez, 1993: 177, t.n.). As regards the Expectancy-Valence Model, "...expectations and values combine to determine the intensity with which a certain act is performed".
The underlying hypothesis is as follows: "...the negative feeling of depression and pessimism subsequent to the failure to get a job (for example) will be deeper among those who consider a job attractive, who have great expectations for getting a job, and who are highly motivated to look for a job, as compared to those who have lower valence, expectations and motivation values… This prediction applies to every stage in the job search." (García Rodríguez, 1993: 180, t. n.)
Weiner (1986) completes Atkinson's theory stating that success or failure expectations for achievement behavior are determined by attributional processes, i.e., they depend on the individuals' achieved status and beliefs as regards the result of a specific achievement. Such causes for success or failure are defined along two dimensions: unstable-stable and internal-external .
Briefly, levels of Achievement (observed in the research studies addressed here) and Workplace Satisfaction reached are dependent on the Expectations, Aspirations and Values given priority in one's life (McClelland, 1953 (McClelland, , 1961 , as well as on the level of control that they have over one's behavior (attributional theories). As Seligman (1975 Seligman ( , 1981 states, 'low levels of expectation mean low levels of desperation.' This could explain how, in our findings (from multiple research projects over the course of thirty years): a) no linear relationship emerges among variables; b) significant differences are observed according to disciplinary field: soft sciences versus hard sciences, generally, and, more specifically, in fields such as Education -where values such as service and dedication are given priority -and in other fields (Sciences of Management and Administration / Engineering) -where power, prestige and economic achievement are prioritized.
"Consumption-Investment" Models
Said vocational/professional options are related, from the vantage point of theories associated with the Economy and Sociology of Education, to profiles of different variables, with self-evaluation/self-esteem/self-image (Bandura, 1977 (Bandura, , 1982 here carrying important weight; evaluation that leads to institutional "self-selection". That is to say, those who consider themselves more capable and have more financial possibilities, generally steer themselves toward demanding careers that provide a promising workplace future (investment model); that is, careers that respond to their expectations. Those having the opposite profile (consumption), eliminate themselves from careers which they would have liked to enter after analyzing, from their perspective, their personal, sociocultural and financial possibilities. They opt for other careers to which they are also attracted, more related to the humanities, and feel satisfied carrying out their métier. Nevertheless, this does not imply that they demand Professionalization (Bourdoncle, 1993 (Bourdoncle, , 2000 Bourdoncle & Demailly, 1998) and are unaware of identity strategies which they must use to remain in the system (Goffman, 1963) .
Lastly, in the comparative French-Argentine study carried out with PhDs (Aparicio & Cros, 20015c) , differences between the two nationalities emerge which demonstrate the interaction between micro levels (individuals), the academic-scientificworkplace organizations in which they are inserted (meso level) and the macro national level which conditions their possibilities for achievement according to the expectations held.
Methodology
Methodology is detailed for both research studies addressed.
Research with PhDs (Aparicio 2005-2009/2016)
Methods:
The quantitative-qualitative method was applied. This study refers only to the qualitative method.
Participants:
PhDs in Education at the Universidad Nacional de Cuyo (National University of Cuyo, 2005-2009), and doctoral students of Adult Education at Cnam (National Conservatory of Arts and Crafts, France). Two research laboratories took part in this work: the Laboratorio de Investigaciones en Educación (Education Research Laboratory, Conicet/UNCuyo, Argentina) and the CRF (Centre de Formation sur la Recherche, Cnam, France). Currently, this research -which obtained an award from the City of Paris -has been extended to other universities in France. We expect to find different profiles according to the work/professional contexts in which individuals are situated, together with the differences of the respective contexts in our country, with contributions from the micro level: the problems, values and priorities appearing in the social representations shared by each of these groups. This will allow us to observe different institutional, personal and professional identities, as well as different aspects along professional careers. Group samples included were significant and allow for quantitative treatment of the data.
Materials:
Quantitative and qualitative techniques were applied. We also used "hierarchical evocation" and lexicometric analysis techniques (See Aparicio & Cros, 2015 c). The latter allowed us to show which representations are part of the "core" of doctoral training in each of the national groups, what their most evident differences are and in what way they experience their professional practice according to their expectations. 2.1.1. Participants: A stratified sample was taken from universities and different disciplines, based on a population of researchers from the Cuyo region (N=355 UID -Research & Development Units) (5% error margin). At this first stage, the researchers were from the Universidad Nacional de Cuyo (N= 53 Research Units): one Director and various members of each Research Unit.
Study of scientific researchers
Techniques:
Quantitative techniques were used. Two questionnaires were employed: 1) The questionnaire concerning Research and Development (R&D units) was answered only by Directors, who provided information about that unit (human and financial resources, scientific exchanges, age of the research units, national and foreign income sources and the product, among others). 2) The Core Members questionnaire provided data and opinions and referred to the social role of individuals working in the R&D units, together with information about working atmosphere, perceptions about jobs and opinions regarding budget, resources and services, power and influence, research work organization, etc.
Grids were established: seven Central Satisfaction Grids, one Product Grid and one Professional Mobility Grid were developed.
As regards the Satisfaction Grids, items were based on the Liker 1-5 scale, with 5 being the most positive and 1, the most negative. The subject was to give his/her opinion about each pair of opposite statements (X-Y), grading them as follows: 5) X is applicable, 4) tendency to X, 3) neutral, 2) tendency to Y, 1) Y is applicable.
Indexes were made by adding up the total score for each of the items, divided by the figure resulting from 5 times the number of items.
Results
Research carried out with PhDs from France and Argentina from different disciplinary fields
Findings are presented in two sections: quantitative (descriptive plan, correlational and explanatory) and qualitative (For a detailed analysis, see Aparicio & Cros, 2015c).
As we could observe, there are no obvious differences between the French and Argentine groups. Doctoral training is valued by both groups; that is, although the general idea is that PhD degrees are being devalued, subjectively, PhDs are quite satisfied. They expect improvements in their future work life, thus a positive view prevails. On the contrary, graduates in education without a PhD degree do not have the same view. Briefly, doctoral education (in Argentina) is still considered an "add-on". The strongest claim against the labor market lies with a lack of recognition, especially among French PhDs. Comparatively, the Argentine group has higher expectations as regards the degree. The "plafond" effect or PhD saturation (particularly in some disciplinary fields), evident in various developed countries, also appears in our research.
We also observe that those who chose academic programs such as Education, within the "Consumption" model, show high degrees of satisfaction despite having less prestige, power and even recognition in the professional field. In effect, their expectations did not include these aspects as goals. On the contrary, they chose other values such as service, dedication, interaction and the development of others. This means that, despite being thrust into sometimes unfavorable social contexts, they feel satisfied, though this does mean that they do not voice concerns to the national system. However, these concerns are of a different magnitude and sense than those voiced by PhDs in the field of Management/Administration who demand education in collective and social competencies and greater levels of recognition. Our findings show institutional identities (meso level) and professional identities (micro level).
At the theoretical level, this research allowed us to: a) show the differences and similarities shared by both groups of doctors recently inserted in the professional field; b) supervise the heuristic implications of some explanatory and comprehensive methods; c) go deeper into the relationship between higher education and occupational market from an interdisciplinary perspective, as well as into the transformations in the professional world, new demands and their impact at the identity level. In fact, the study showed more accomplished "identities", other identities blocked due to lack of recognition, and others in search of some type of transformation; d) on the one hand, identify differences in Expectations and Achievement Valuation (Satisfaction) according to disciplinary field and, on the other hand, identify different demands made of educational institutions which call for revising some "institutional identities" so as to incorporate new fields and/or factors needed in the current Market without leaving behind the traditional "disciplinary" aspects; e) and finally, levels of Satisfaction reached are, in large part, associated with expectations, as they did not always have linear relationships with Position or Professional Mobility (here, factors of achievement).
Our findings show the interplay between individuals and institutional and macro-national contexts and the non-existence of general theories; on the contrary, we might speak of "situated" theories, as the author suggests.
Research carried out with scientific researchers
Levels of satisfaction, it was observed, are not independent from professional mobility or from the associated fields of specializations: a) A significant association exists between professional mobility and workplace satisfaction, with no distinction between "hard" and "soft" sciences (disciplinary fields); b) Making a distinction between the two types of sciences, we detect that there exists a different association between factors playing a role in the variables Workplace Satisfaction and Professional mobility in both "hard" and "soft" sciences. In other words, the most movable subjects in "hard" sciences find satisfaction in some aspects -typically present in their discipline-which are different from those in "soft" sciences (Crane, 1972; Gaston, 1972) . There is only one aspect in common: researchers from both fields feel they are not satisfied with leadership in their teams.
In the field of "hard sciences", the level of satisfaction is lesser and there are more demands of the system. This more marked non-conformity and fatigue is also observed among those who ascended more in the workplace (Heintz, 1970; Cole S. & Cole, J. (1967) . This result could be interpreted in light of the "Expectancy-Valence Theory (Weiner, 1980; Feather & Davenport, 1981) and of the Consumption-Investment theories and Human Capital theories. From the "investment"-model point of view (Becker, 1964) , those who have reached a higher position and have made greater effort towards higher achievements may expect more benefits, many of which are associated with management.
As was mentioned previously: the hard sciences (Engineering in particular but also Administration sciences) attract more favored student bodies from the sociocultural and economic point of view, students who know from the start that they will not have to work while studying. Added to this is a positive view of themselves (high self-esteem, self-image, self-efficacy: Bandura, 1977 Bandura, , 1982 and their capacity to reach their goals, goals which tend to be clearer than those set by students of the humanities (among them, Education; an academic program which in our context is not a first option). Lastly, they are inserted in more demanding academic programs and expect a better workplace future and possibilities for professional and economic growth. Nevertheless, as they as progress through the hierarchy, they face more demands to manage with insufficient financial resources and, sometimes, do not have sufficient training in management and its related competencies. Thus, non-conformity and fatigue emerge. Additionally, the relationship between Professional Mobility or Status reached by scientific groups from different disciplinary fields and Satisfaction is not linear (House & Wigdor (1967) . On the contrary, in said fields, greater professional development goes hand in hand with greater degrees of non-conformity.
This reveals a spiraled movement in which individuals' frustrated Expectations appear at the base of the issue of scientific micro-organizations and, deep down, the macro-national scientific system. Self-sustained relationships between individuals and contexts are clearly observed, showing important aspects needed for institutional innovation which have at their core greater levels of professional satisfaction.
Conclusion
Observing unexpected relationships between academic, workplace and scientific variables over the course of thirty years of research within the national scientific system of Argentina has led the author to establish a systemic theory with a different foundation than the classic biological systemism and administrative systemism of the 20th century (2015 a and b). This theory, "The Three-Dimensional Spiral of Sense", refers to the fact that in order to find the "reasons" underlying statistics at the comprehensive-qualitative level, it is necessary to study individuals, individuals who were lost with the prevalence of structures in hyperfunctionalist and hyperculturalist positions (Bourdieu, 1976 ).
In the cases analyzed (researchers/scientists and PhDs), individuals' unsatisfied expectations emerge at the base of nonconformity in organizations, with effects on the macro national system (frequent demonstrations by researchers, union demands, non-conformity, pessimism, anomy). This macro-national system -as its characteristics are made known to young people having to choose between starting a "Research Career" or doctoral programs and society as a wholereturns, at the same time, to the individual. In effect, we observe a drop in expectations and/or feedback of nonconformity/fatalism, creating fragile micro and institutional identities. Recovering an understanding of the "meaning" of the human behavior at the core of statistics and even of national policy become essential. Recent political experience in the US and in Europe, marked by a certain xenophobia, places "frustrated expectations" as they relate to "promises" at the base of abrupt changes in political leanings at the national level, with impacts felt even at the international level, compromising the global system. We hope our findings encourage academic institutions and workplace organizations (considered in the broad sense) to revise their leadership standards and the profiles they desire, recovering the individual and, with him, the meaning behind his behavior This "meaning", under the effects of aggregation, impacts both the meso and macro levels. Strictly speaking, our findings encourage the incorporation of the individual in his context, without neglecting either.
